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AOSIIOPJOi
A Salesman

of Baking
Cakes

A New
Method

PS

mailed an important
order to his house. The
letter was delayed.
The goods arrived 48
hours too late. A
Western Union Day or
Eight Letter would
have saved this sales-
man a customer. The
cost would have been

trifling.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Telephone or call at any office for ratet

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expertsays:
There is j jst one vrzy in male your calces rise high and crenly

170 them thxo to ibe before a crust is formed and the batter it
titTrncd by coot:r.."

'I f u in a ca gasoline or oil stove, light yoar ov?n when you put
the cake in and keep th3 f.ame low until the cake has doubled in bulk;

then increase the heat until it is crcnly browned and will respond to
the pressure of tho f.np-er- . If using a cos.1 or wood range. leav the
oven door open until the cake iJ in; then turn on the drafts and by

the time the oven is at takirjj temperature, the cake will have
raised sufTicicntlj."

For rich, moist, feathery cakes Mrs. Briggs always recommends

VAUDEVILLK OF QUALITY
it'"

NOV PLAYING
The Whirly-Glrl- y MAT3Iuleal Review

'Till-- : MASSING 10c 15c
l'AKADIT

Z Conietlian EVE
2 IVhna Donnas lOo

1 . ipcctar!ilar Senes
I)alun?r (.iri e norms' 15R

Uatincc Daily 2:C0 25c
L'venincs 7:30 9

Tliiirda3 New Vaudeville

BOSTON QUICK SHOE

REPAIR SHOP

Now located at ?,M South Mich-
igan Street

After being out of business for
two months by reason of my old
room beinij torn down, I am now
ready for business at my new
place.

LOUIS CHRAPECK

AMERICAN

Baking powderIS'S zi , T. r- --A
.

t w mT. ... r t .i .

V' ' "S

It is double acting and sustains the raise.
You can open and close the oven door, turn the
tin around in the oven or do anything else
necessary, without any danger of making the
cake fall.

Try your favorite calco next time with K C Baking
Powder and see how much higher it will rise. Make it
just as you alwajs do, with the same quantity of baking
powder. While K C is les3 expensive than the old fash-
ioned baking powders, it has even greater leavening
strength and it ia guaranteed pure and healthful.

Try a can and be convinced

IMM I

(south Brnd's I'orcraott Picture Iloute.

ON AY TUESDAY
Cltas. X. Gasldll I'resents

i
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T NUSS CAUSKS MUCH IKKITA- -
LjIJ-v-j TIOX to waiuu:x.

THE THIRD YEAR.
1JY MAlUCIi HICKM-lil- UKXKK.
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Tho 3Iovt Talented

"A Princess
An entirely new and original

of keen pleasure 10 cents.
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MARY GAItDNi:U
In the IVinet'ss f Bagdad at the

Auiefieaii Theater Today
and Tomorrow.

out .voiir tongrue!" ho roart d. "Ilore,"
takliifiT a fnj5h handkt-rchie- from his
pocket ;s Ilehn tVlt vainly for hers.
"Now hold it out and say 'All. A sain

again! Hum. vour threat's all v
flamed, Whiit'vc vou been iloinj to
it?"

With her mouth open and her ton
.guo held out. it v;iS fol"m V.'llUl (UI- - :

ticult to answer, and her "Nothing i a
was only a utteral sound.

"Well, you've lixed yourself up for j

a doctor, all riht, releasing her.
"That throat's too irritated for me
to do anything vith. Now get y.nir '

thlncs on We're joins' to see Jn j

tstai; iford." : i

Kvidently the reddened throat had
made him soniwhat anxious, for his
manner was less narsn, ana ne even
Im'tiircd with some solicitude if it
hurt her.

While Helen dressed he phoned to
the doctor. In half an hour they were
there. And Dr. Stnndford, after sev-
eral moments' painful probing in
Helen's throat, brought out the tiny
bone.

Keller at Tiast.
"There's the trick that's caused all

the trouble!" as he held out the al-

most invisible sliver on a piece of
cotton. ' Now. I'll give you a prescrip-
tion to pprav that throat, and you'U
be all right."

The cause for anxiety removed.
Warren's solicitude promptly vanish-
ed, and as they came home he said -

gruffly:
"Hope this'll be a lesson. You see

now, don't you, that all this trouble
and expense could have been saved
if vou hadn't been such a little fool
last night."

In her heart Helen doubted if he
could have gotten it out last night
even if she had let him try. It had
been most diiflcult for the doctor to
reach with his instruments and what
could Warren have done without
them?

However, she was much too wise
to express this doubt. Instead she j

took refuge in that stronghold which
had so often shielded her from War
ren's irritation Silence.

Rest Family Laxative
Hewaro of constipation. Use Dr.

King's New Life Pills and keep well.
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, of West Frank-
lin, Me., calls them 'Our family laxa-
tive". Nothing: better for adults or
aged. (Jet them to-da- y. 2 5c. Recom-
mended by All Druggists. Advt.

Theaters
Till: MAX" RITTWEEX.

"The Man Between." a two reel Ylc-t- or

drama featuring J. Warren Kerri-
gan will be shown at the Surprise the
ater today. Time was when the stu- - j

dent believed that heredity, or what
we inherit from our parents or fore-
fathers played an important part In
the fashioning of a person's life. This
i' a masterful play that swings right
into that very question and it features
Warren Kerrigan, the world famous
screen star, in the unusual role of a
man whom the heredity apostles as-

sert will be a no-accou- nt, a thief,
while the believers in the doctrine of
environment say ho will be honest
and upright. A Princess comedy call-"T- he

Way" will be shown with the
two reel feature. Muriel Ostriche is
featured in the comedy as a heroine
and was especially attractive. Com
ing Wednesday. March '2 . The Mer-- 1

chant of Venice," a Shakespeare im-
mortal classic acted in moving pic-
tures. It is said this isone of the
most gorgeous spectacles of the year,
the acting superb, and the scenic ef- -

leei nuinrii'UM) oeauiiiui. i Jiiii4i
Smalley and Lois Weber play the leads
In this wonderful play.

AT Tin; maji:stu
The new vaudeville bill at the Ma-

jestic Sunday pleased the generous
j sized audiences that attended. Yanca,
j brothers offer an amusing comedy act
with good musical specialties on sev-
eral different instruments. One of
them impersonates a tvpical state

j farmer and in hi peculiar way U Us
some laughable stories. They carry a

i special setting and are successful as
laughmakers. Kuxsell and Hayes,
with songs and bright repartee score i

individual hits. Grace Gulden has
several catchy songs, dresses smartly
and is a clever dancer. Hilly Adams
tanjr stirring ballads with a soaring
voice and adds difficult whistling to
his other accomplishments as an en-
tertainer. Three reels of feature pic-
tures were shown.

tiik l'Assixc; PAiani:.
Tho new musical comedy. "The

'
! Fas-sin- g Parade." which began an en- -

! quite an improvement over manv" en- - !

tertainnu'nts of this sti-- . W hilt the
company is no; as arge as some, xne
I layers have evidently been rtiosnn
for their abilitv to sing and act. ThH

jirlncipal comedy role, that of Morris ;

i. u rr... o vm i. 'J 1 1 1 A t 12 Tl-V-- . '
" ' - - - - - - - - :

el by Max fields in a thoroughly le
gitimate manner. He does not bur
1 esq Tie the part unneeessarily and puts

j over his points with a uukt humor
that Is contagious. In liis specialty
with Kmma Pink lie spas eomi soncs
Hnd parodies that are amusing. Ieo
iioyt .as a German rrewer, is a good
companion for Fields and they work
together with good effect in a number
c' laughable st ' ts. Nat Phillips plays

Tills will ! the DicmM Yvk rter
knovtn in Iicture. SMrjal

lVature for Tday
thi: sFitms xmm-:i- t or
THE ADVENTURES OF

KATHLYN
AD MANY OTIir.K (iOOD ()

Our spet-la- l Attrac tion for
Tucsl xy,

"JOAN OF ARC"
A Stupendous SKta"ular Ir(Mluc- -

tion In li parts.
Telling an Interfiling and Impres-

sive story of tf Maid of
Orleans. f)r tliernrs, ruiu.ic and pilvit.

UOMINC!

"The Perils of Pauline"
'The Bride of Lammermoor'

And sweet
"Little Mary Pickford"

Remember you see ra h for and
10 cvnts.

Suits for Men and Women
I

$15, $18 and $20.
Easy Payments
GATELVS

11C Jefferson BItO.

THEATER

P

lecture Artiste in

of Bagdad
Arabian Nights story. Two hours
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lit i:n;t ori r .T'MHin.iuii.
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Keystone Comedy
MERCHANT OF VENICE

SLICK'S LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING CO.

12 tf S. MAIN ST.
Phones; Home. Ml": licit, 117.

4Tlio Mick Way."

i oaay vv arren iverngan
. In "The Man Betveen"

Hero Is an outline of tho story:
Returning to his camp after the theft of a

herd of horses, the gypsy finds his wife dead
and a new-bor- n baby upon his hands. Hunted
by the law and driven to extremities, he aban-
dons his baby son at the door of a country
squire. The squire is a bachelor. He takes
the child in, adopts it and rears it to manhood
with all the care of a real father. On his 21st
birthday, the boy's betrothal to a girl of ex-

treme goodness is announced.
The shadow of the past now creeps upon the

boy's life. One night a burglar enters the
squire's house. He is captured. It i's the
gypsy, the father of the squire's foster-son- .

The squire realizes the relationship. All is ex-

plained to the son. He is tho son of a thief.
The gypsy is ent to prison.

Feeling his antecedents to be unworthy, tlu
boy breaks the engagement. He figures that
his father was a thief and that the taint of the

several roles effectively. Mis Fink. I

besides aF-isti- ni; Fink in comedy con-- :
wrsations, leads several numbers and
dashes through an ingenue role with

. . ; irl ill j. iInt'IUV t'l SIiril. lieieil Allt'IlUJl IiloVS
musical comedy adventuress oapa- -

,

My. Ihe chorus is above the average
in loohs. ability and vivaciousnexs.
I ne scenic effects are pretentious and
well arranged. The somrs are new
enough to o interepting and presented
in a pleasing manner ltoKether it

the best musical tabloid of the prcs
ent season and affords pood entertain-- ,
ment oi trio lisliter sort.

K ATIIIA X PICTURKS.
Today at the Auditorium the sixth

scries of "The Adventures of Kath-- !
lyii" will be shown. The daring Kath- - .

'

lyn passes through some more hair- - !

breadth escapes and satisfies the sen- -
sational loving patrons. The balance
t if t)- Kill f t A Jii i O rri, i ri !1 VI I 1

V A. 111V trill i l IVlAil 1 ' ' V t 1 IVU
inclmhs "An Absent Minded Mother,"
"A Four Footed Desncrado." two
clever Edison comedies, "A Hunch of
Flowers." a classy Hiogiaph drama,
"Pa and Ma Hlope" and "Politics and
Suffrage ts," two Hiograph farce com- -
edies that will doubtless keep every
one laughing throughout the picture.

Tuesday the world special film ""pany will present "Joan of Arc a
story of "The Maid of Orleans" in fiv
magnificent parts. This is said to be
one of the most Interesting pictures
ever produced and should appeal to
lovers of history and those who have
enjoyed the .story of the brave little
maid. Tho Pathe weekly too, will
show some interesting pictures this
week, including the grand prize race
of automobiles at Santa Monica. Cal..
William of Wied. first king of liberate d
Albania, visits Koine; riots by striking
laborers in the Transvaal are checked
,,y 60f0rt0 veterans of the Hoer war;
the first "rubber-neck- " skv wagon is
introduced to Pasadena by Roy Kna-tenshu- e;

torpedo boats and destroy-
ers held In readiness to sail for Yera
Cruz; part of the American navy at
anchor in the harbor at Yera Cruz,
with . Hritish. German and other for-
eign dreaJ naughts.

Wednesday the first of a serial pic-
ture entitled "Perils of Pauline" will
be shown. This is a sensational pic-
ture paid to have outdone "The Ad-
ventures of Kathlyn."

Miss Helen Gardner has achieved
an artistic masterpiece in "A Princess
of Bagdad," which comes in six reels
to the American theater today and
tomorrow. Her grace and beauty are
shown to the best advantage in this
magnificent nroduetion and her :iot- -
ing is superb. The support rendered i

her by her company is most excel
lent tnrougnout. Tne settings are
rich and gorgeous and the costuming
is beautiful. The play itself contains
all the elements to please the most
exacting theater patrons.

Call at the Coliseum Garage and see
the Appers.-- Jack Rabbit and Krit
Automobile. Advt.

?7Ti

uild Op Your
BSsnre Vitality

KeUopr'r'8 Sanitcne Wafers Make Life
Worth Living for Kurt Down,

Brain Fagged Feople.

Box Freo
To K3cn and Women

Be master of yourself; get th:U cber-fuinef- ?,

poise and power ti.at cotne from
fteady nerves in a vitalized body and
brain. Kcllo-jg'- Sanitone Wafers iis--

f s7v VJr H

,A 4,

i? V 4

U Ycu Want to Feel Good Try Kcllojg'i
Sanitone Wafers.

pel t !ii t Moan and out" fcelir. fill yvj
lull of anildtif-- and energy make your
vlntT of life" eiu 1 i k prlii jr.
Don't h, flo.iMiv. i!nl!-lii;iln- ed or 1.17 V.

or lacking h'-bukho- ii" fr bnsiiies
Kello,; s S.miti ne Wafers Ul i!iigi-at- -

ia-r-
e Jov-rlPo- d lire. Don t

sli-vp- . ovt rwork or .thpr ;ii!- - s Kelloirs'a
s.itjitone Vsfes wll rev;:ali and revive
y?i so you'll g- -t nil that's werta Laviug
OUT fi ill.Se:nl Y"ir i .mi1 rind nMrvs. taar
with six evn's in vfimp-- i to h-I- rvy r,,,r-n- y

ui 1 ia"ki::g for n r'r-- e trial !t f
lei:. u' s .r.:lt'HM aipr- - t i i. J.
io?- - t battle
l' re k.

T.:e it-c- ir l.u !7e of K-!- l .??. S tnl-t-'i- k.

V..ferH i- - f - s.b ia Kf::ia I '.end at
rr--ohife- r ,V '. V;i!i. A: W ib.ut St.; It.
1. Milt. a. 117 W. Was!. St.: K. H. Ku-- x,

l7 Mi:i. St.: Strie.tl a I N.

I" Li-- H

FIIl.'ITr? and FLOWERS. Delicious
ana neautiiui. everyone can raise
them, with very little-- expense. Spray- -
ers. Spraying Materials, and the.,,.!. II C!1-- mul rTJ 1 .1 4- It.rvuj , "ivj uuu mm til ui- -
no coii :u toonity urug More. Acivt.

fFf frizf nf?fl r5
fa

ju 1i31jwl if . mmm
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Vaudeville
il

And Pictures MAti
I', i

ItUSSKLD A-- 1IAYFS
114 j Wizards of tlio Danjo.
jb
L2juj VAXCA DUOS.
jey Musical Comedians.
I ' 'It, gkaci;: ;oldi:x

Singer and Dancer.n t
'Jl HILLY ADAMS ? a

fsr Whistling Songster. ral
rjrA ATAVAY TIIRKR HEELS

OF rEATFKE PICTURESLil
mmm wmmm

i

Harry U9B
Yehim

Fiioerai Director
I furnish tho complete equip-

ment, from the first call to the
burial.
Doth Phones. 19 So. Sit. Jo St.

EYES EA
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Trie

fa BURKE & COJWTK

DR. J. BURKE & CO.
Dptmetreste nnd JInuftarlnr Optician

239 S. Michigan St.
Sunday 0 to 10 by Appf tntroent. ,

, NOTICF We dupllrate unj lense th
Hmr day. No matt rho fitted thrawi
girtxix tii piece.

DR. S. M. BARTLETT

SPECIALIST

Nervous and Chronic Diseases
Men and Women.

SUCCESSORS TO THE
UNITED DOCTORS

Miany men and women in and about
South Bend attributed their present
statue of health and well being to the
Master Specialist in chronic diseases.
Many cases have been cured by Tjt.
Bartlett after others hae failed to
give relief or cure. p

If yoi're suffering as the result
of any form of ch.voic or nervous
disease, no matter of ov long stand-
ing, you should consult Ir. Bartlett
in re-rar- d to your case before hope is
abandoned. Ills consultation and ex-

amination is absolutely free, and he
will under no circumstances accept
your case for treatment unless in his
opinion you can be relieved or cured.

Can you aftord to neglect this op-
portunity to obtain the counsel and
advice of thi. medical expert In re-
gard to your ca vhen it is u-t-

you free ot a. irge? Should you
aot make eveiy ..wit in your rower
to obtain this greatest oT all blessings,
perfect health? Others have obtained
truly remarkable rcf-ult- s au the hands
of this skilled fpccialUt. Why not
you?

Dr. Barttett s ofilces are located on
the und Jlooi of the Toepp Building
on South Main street, opposite th9
Postoffice. Office hours from 9 A. M.
to 11M., 2 to 5 P. M.. 7 to 8 P. M.
and Sunday fom 10 A. M. to 12 M.

Advt.

CHICHESTER S Pill!
THE DIAMOND BB1M), w A.

i I'UUla Uei aai Golt tn:icS
I T.L. .ill.. tmm rif V

l'rwjjrt.t. .kfof C lfl- - iri:wTEII
h 7 ftm kaoo it.Ztzt, Sftjt. Alwy Reditu

r S01D BY D&SGiSIS lalRlMEf.

Try' a pieco of bread Fomo of the
crust."

Helen broke off a tiny picco and
nibbled at it painfully.

"Take enough to do some prood.
Here." and "Warren broke off a
larger ikeo and handed it to hrr.
"That's the trouble with shad it's
full of those infernal boars."

llelon obediently swallowed the
c rust as best she could.

"Gone 7"
She shook her head.
"Take some water."
Sht sulpt-- d down another half k'lass

of water.
"Now stop'thinkini; about it. Just

Ko on and eat your dinner it'll ko
down itself."

r.ut it is : i iFin It to eat with a. fish
bone, however tiny, lying obstinately
ii one's throat.

A DlffertMit Attituih.
Whenever anything happened to

Warren, lie always took it most
seriously. 11-- ; nur:-- all his little ills
with almost lmlierous gravity. Hut
when anything happened to Helen
his attitude was, "Just don't think
about it it'll be all right."

As a rule she tried to keep from
him all her slight complaints know-
ing slio would only I t hurt by his
lack of sympathy. And now she tried
bard to forget the irritation in her
throat.

But instead of passing away it he-ca- m-

inoro painful ami more dithcult
to swallow. After dinner she went to
her own room, closed the door and
with the aid of a hand mirror and
a buttonhook wrapped with absorbent
cotton tried to dislodge the bone. Hut
it was too far down to be reached.
Just as she was holding her mouth
open at the widest angle. .Warren sud-
denly appeared at the door.

Flushinir. she hastily pu' down the
hand mirror and the buttonhook,
lleh-- n was always painfully self-con-mMo- us

and could never bear for .War-
ren to see her in an awkward or
ridiculous position. With this self-eonsrious- nes

not o;.ly did he never
sympathize, but for some reason it
always irritated him. And now he
Irowned as he saw her very e blent
confusion.

"That bone still there?"
She nodded.
"Here, come over to the window

and let's see."
Oh, no, no," drawing bark hastily.

"Come here. 1 say!" taking her by
the arm and drawing her to the win-
dow. "Now open your mouth! a t's
$oe if 1 can't get that out!"

"Oh, no. n-- . Warren I cant." turn-
ing her head and trying to draw away.

"Win- - can't ou? Open your mouth
I te!I you:"

"Warren I can't. T can't stand there
v, ith my mouth open! You know J

E take this means ofw felicitating our friends'
v ho receive. i the twenty-Mv- e gift
Xiom our recent

GRAND OPENING and
GIFT. CARNIVAL

nnd hope t'.i'-- .ill find as much
pleasure in the ue oi the gilts in
their homes, as we ccriain'y de-

rive in the tzivini of the ;im. and
that they will prove a constant re-

minder of the White House ,,f the

OUR SALE OF ORIEN-
TAL RUGS AT IMPORT

PRICES
btarud this morning and is sure
to be the L.i. .ii.t ab- - of Oriental
Kug.s v.r held in South Uend --

They are "o rraonaMe m price
too. ih.u this shipment will not
li:r-'f-- .- I'll.', ' will be of interest
to i to th:M display wlo-th- . r

ti o to port has or not.
I.'.h h nnd every rue pr en!s an
ot ivJ.t.tl study to thu.--e illt- - l'i i.-d- .

7l A,?ted a.
v.

Mod ru Home i 'itrnNhers.
:.o.i t. ;;m s. MichU'an -- t.

can never do anything like that I
always fed so ridiculous."

Hut Warren forced her none too
gently to the window. "Now open
your mouth! That's about enough of
this tomfoolery!"

lut as he released her arm to turn
her face towards the light, sho Jerked
away with an indignant:

"I won't. I'd rather have ten bones
in my throat! Surelv you won't use
force!"

lie Is Iirlous.
Furious at her resistence, with a

muttered oath Warren hew out of the
room, slamming the door so hard that
the whole tloor shook. And in a fw
moments she heard him getting into
his coat in the hall. Then the outer
door banged.

Helen stood by the window and
gazed out with reddened eyes. Oh.
why should Warren never respect her
self-consciousne- Why did it al-
ways irritate him? No doul.t she was
foolish she was willing to admit that.
Hut if it was a sensitiveness that she
could not help why should he resent
it so

There were many little things that
sho knew sho was absurdly sensitive
and self-conscio- us about. She could
never bear for him to see her in a
dental chair with her mouth stretch-
ed open, how would she curl her
hair before him, nor let him see her
in curl papers, or with cold cream
on her face.

It was one of Helen's most deep-roote- d

instincts, the Warren must
have no mental pictures of her which
were, ridiculous or repellant.

If more wives had something of
this instinct, the porportion of un-
happy marriages would be less. As
a rule most women tire wholly in-
different as to what mental pictures
their husbands may have of them.
iUtt Helen carried her sensitiveness
about this to the extreme.

It was after eleven when Warren
came home. Ho took his bath and
went to bed in sullen silence. And
Helen was far more distressed by Ills
displeasure than by any anxiety
about th'j bono which was not yet
dislodged. She thought, of course,
it would bp tjone by morning.

Uut in the morning it was still
there, and just to shallow was dif-
ficult. Warren shaved and dressed
in the same sullen silence. Hut at
breakfast when it was vry evident
that Helen could not eat and that she
was merely sipping her coffee, . he
asked curtly:

Helen Sees the Doctor.
"Hone there .yet?"
She nodded.
'Serves you right. Jove! Ther

may be other women with as little
sense as you but I've never met one!"

And ho hurried off without offering
her the slightest sympathy or advice.
His whole attitude was that, having
refused to let him take it out, she
could now get it out the best way
she could.

At luncheon it "was even more diffi-
cult to swallow and she could hardly
drink a glass of milk. by evening
Helen really began to grow uneasy.
When Warren came she waited anx-
iously for him to ask about her
throat, so she might tell him it was
worso arul something should be done.
After all that had happened she hes-
itated to brine; it up herself.

Hut Warren didn't speak of her
thro it. He made only a few brief re-

marks about other thing.. Had he
forgotten or did he Intend to Ignore
it completely? Was he trying to pun-
ish lur still further?

At dinner, even though she mdehardly a pretense of eating, still Iip
seemed not to notice. And then she
knew that he had not forre.tten Out
that he was choosing to deliberately
ignore the incident.

Just hefore they left the table she
suM lu sitalinviy:

"Warren, that bone U still in my
throat. I'm afraid something will
have to be done."

"Huh. so you bad to come to it?
Well, what's your idea of what should
be done?" sarcastically.

I I don't know dear. I ll leave
that to you."

This was intended to be concillia-tor- y.

but Warren only sniffed.
"If youd left it to mft In the firt

place I'd have had it out lat niirht.
Now come oor to the window.

Helen tlushed, but she followed him
meeklv to the window' and as mekly
open, d hT mouth.

"H"v do you expect me to see like
tl : t ? That's better," as she opened
still wider. "Nov. take your hand-
kerchief and Ir.iw out your to:n:ue."

At this Helen looked up imploring-
ly.

"Take your handkerchief and draw

blood will crop out sooner or later in him.
He is enticed into the establishment of a vampire woman and she

brings all her experience to bear in fascinating him. She partly succeeds
and tne boy sink's lower and lower. He is on tho point of robbing his
benefactor, the squire, when he awakens to the fact that he raun over-

come the imaginary taint of the blood and that he is a free agent for
gooa or evil. He throws the vampirr w oman rv r.

His sweetheart seeks him out and forgives ail. Two reels.

THE WAY v Princess Comedy
ForJ and Gnl are grtsit fri'nIs. C.r ih-slrr- s tb it rr.l's .n sh ill marry

his daughter. .May. hut Jim won't lit-:- i to su h mi . u--;i- t:-

likes the. "wliio 'lights" awl th g.y aar.-- t lib- - wo v.n x fif .iowii to ai;y
on woman. Turd plans it that if (Jilt ro.iM inlut May t- - f!;tr bis h-.- --

hold us maid and study Jim. she mitrht find out wht-tlu-- tho ;ii?: !ir!ft u :i s

worth marrying, and aftv some ronxhig the humorous situ;-.t- i ,:i npi-a- t"
May and she go-s- , swapping positions wkh ford's maid. z liaut iful. s'appVal to .lim's idea of woman, and the eahart h its rhurni. !'it m.-- i

Jim nroi.scs and offers an en ga (.anient ri.'ic. .!:? rffn- - lain, arid i I s ni'li
I'ortl.' Jim tho uext morning N di'ons..)aTf wd-'i- i li f.!ils o h.ts left ,i
life. It is not until fords aLs biui to go to (J.ilf's. as :.. came from i -

town," tbut Jim thinks h might run
likes to meet (Jale's diu-rhW- . ho fo-:- s

and wi.o'i ht turns to Dm tlie maid h
tlipv uMiilcl him to Marry, weU, they
introduction.

TOMORROW THE DEVIL FOX OF THE NORTH
Here is the story, told briefly.
Aeeompuni"d bv her luab!. .Madam r.dlaber h aves her dl-'ii- T- .! t. d :ftr

nnd pot-- s to Northwestern Canada to l'rawf'rd amo. Ilt-- r ir-- t riv1-
on 'arriving at th hotel, whl- - h is n e"in!dn ith:i (f sah-on- . jo:r:gi::g r:n n:.
rest.iunrant, is nmn-in- ir and gives n k-- y to what Is t

Arsene. a fir.e lookln'r tTiipp'r rf th r. i- - n. is i.e of tir-- r to e !.t:
ce.retes himself. unned to the of woi:,:n. A ml th":o is - i:.d ': r'-;.-

a desperate outlaw f th enr;:n. whotrif- - to male tlo girl gan 'y
fues. uinl s.ion we tind her the Idol of a lew . w..:t v..

ne t:y a'i Indian girl tells the --.or.Mrd tie y .f T!i.- - 1 -- v .1 l"..x f r:

North." The tradition of the Xorth'-r- n wnis h is it that h v. ho 1.;;;- - th- - fov
will shortly feel thp hand of death. The s!ngr's n:ri'-lt- Js an.;:-- d. in !..:-lnu- '

Arsene one day sdie Mks h'.rn to n'-ur- for 5e-- r rlo- - t- Aft. r 7;- -' il
vain attemjds h' viic-eed- s in shooting th eovoted animal. "Ked C!i.ir! t.i-- s

to stetil it fronj hint and t.re:it it to th- - gir! him"If. r.ut bo- - I:..';:i :.r-ve:- .ts

nnd pavs with her life. The singer, touuh Jovinc Ar--f- i. in ! :- .- :;:.. 1 !: r
heart. leeh'es to le:t,e. Arsrne. ia rou-- h ai d lem.-i.fi- l '. i- - u.ikn
with gr!"f n"d hes to.

go with Ler. Sh'
v. ifi-Mi- r tr. rr.--ts

I it.r fS on imnuNf. l.e follows
linahle t ; ain hi l'.1r:;ltire and paiot:.!te I s-:- ;te- " l ai
rousrhly. Si.- - do-- s not resist; but sid'l',,ly a v.i-- r ilifT. t.-t- th-d- r

nnd snrial position strikes him and h4 '.' s for the sih-n- : wds. A

?-- -t 1' fl we-iri-d- etiro-wr- u

luiiacimv, wLen thee uafers nave saved
..wro,,k. N) m:,.ter what

Ntnr,..., vo,.r .lftr.-- n i,re.ikd..v.n los of

l.ira 1te- - i":.,i'e t. re-tra- in hi r
singer de-i.P-- s to visit th. Northwest
lying fare clownward in the r.ld snow
card the death as a Judgment on oue
the North"
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